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This paperpresentsan approachto integratingfunctions
for both transcriptionand namedentity (NE) identifica-
tion into a large vocabulary continuousspeechrecogni-
tion system.It builds on NE taggedlanguagemodelling
approach,which wasrecentlyappliedfor developmentof
thestatisticalNE annotationsystem.We alsopresentres-
ults for propernameidentificationexperimentusing the
Hub-4 evaluationdata.
1. INTRODUCTION
The accurateidentification of proper namesand other
named entities (NEs) hasa usefulrole to play in spoken
languageprocessing,ascomponentin speechunderstand-
ing systems,andasawayof structuringrecogniseroutput
(e.g., asa cueto punctuationandcapitalisation).
Recently trainable hidden Markov model systems
for NE identification have beenreportedwith a preci-
sion/recallperformancesimilar to that of the bestgram-
mar basedsystemsandonly a small amountof degrada-
tion whenappliedto speechrecogniseroutput[1, 2]. We
have previously presentedan NE taggedlanguagemod-
elling approachthatusesnamedentitiesto extendthere-
cogniservocabulary in astraightforwardway [3].




transcriptionandNE identificationin a large vocabulary
continuousspeechrecognition(LVCSR)system.
2. NAMED ENTITY ANNOTATION SYSTEM
An  -grambasedNE annotationsystemfor speechtran-
scriptionwasdevelopedinitially for the identificationof
namedentitiesin news broadcasts,the IE-NE spoke of
the 1998DARPA/NIST Hub-4 evaluation. This system
consistedof an NE taggedlanguagemodel (LM) and a
statisticalNE taggerworking in pipelinewith the output
of aconventionalLVCSRsystem[4]. A completedescrip-
tion of theNE taggedLM is providedin [3]; technicalde-
tails for thedevelopmentandtheannotationprocedureare
presentedin [5]. Theofficial resultsfor our participation
in theHub-4 evaluationmaybefoundin [6].
2.1. NE TaggedLM
Thebasicideaof theNE taggedLM is to useNE tagsas
categoriesin a class-based -gram languagemodel [3].
This enablesthe constructionof extensiblevocabulary
speechrecognitionsystems,alongwith the identification
of namedentitiesin spoken language.It is derived from
a corpusmarked with namedentities. The vocabulary
is split into two sets,the core vocabulary (typically the
20000 to 65000mostfrequentwords),andan extension
vocabulary (whichmaybemuchlarger)madeupof words
outof corevocabulary.
An NE taggedLM is anextensionto conventional -
grammodels;a backed off modelusingthe corevocab-
ulary is built over the set of words attributedwith their
namecategoryinformation.Further, extensionvocabulary
wordsare identifiedwith their categoriesand thesecat-
egoriesarealsomembersof thebackedoff modelvocab-
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This model may be interpretedas a discreteHMM,
in which the setof statesis definedby the observed set





(to cover theextensionvocabulary). Theob-
servationsof themodelarewords. Tag-word stateshave
a deltadistribution with the relevant word beingemitted
with probability1. The outputdistribution for tag states
is a unigramdistribution over the extensionvocabulary,
estimatedfrom trainingdata.
2.2. NE Identification fr om SpeechTranscription
The most probablesequenceof namedentitiesmay be
identifiedby tracingtheViterbi pathacrossthe tag-word
trellis. Thissearchis basedon  -gramrelations(andpos-
sibly backedoff to lowerorder  -grams).Further, thefol-
lowing constraintswereused:
1. Transitionsto/fromout-of-vocabulary(OOV) items
in namecategoriesareprohibited1. This doesnot
applyto OOVs in  not a name class.
2. Transitionsto/from in-vocabulary items in name
categoriesarefavoured2. Thisdoesnotapplyto in-
vocabulary itemsin  not a name class.
The first constraintimprovesthe precision of NE identi-
fication. It eliminatesany chancethat a word might be
correctlymarkedevenif thattag-wordpair doesnot exist
in the languagemodel. However, without this exception
rule, thenumberof incorrectmarkingsincreasesbecause
of unbalancedsizesof nameclasses3. The secondcon-
straintwas introducedafter the 1998Hub-4 evaluation.
It improvedthe recall rateby encouragingin-vocabulary
namesidentifiedin eachnamecategory.
1For example,considera word “GEORGE” in speechtranscription.
Without the first constraint, some OOV item, i.e., “unknown word”
in, say, Y dateZ category might be chosen(which, of course,is not
correct) becauseit often has higher probability than “GEORGE” inY personZ namecategory.
2Thesameexample,but this goesto theoppositedirection.Without
the secondconstraint, “unknown word” in Y not a nameZ category
mightbechoseninsteadof “GEORGE” in Y personZ namecategory.
3In news broadcasts, Y organisationZ , Y personZ , andY locationZ namesoccurredorders of magnitudemore than other
temporalandnumberexpressions.
evaluation handtranscription recogniseroutput
data R P P&R R P P&R
1997Hub-4 .70 .90 .79 .58 .75 .65
1998Hub-4 .78 .90 .83 .66 .79 .72
Table1: This tableshows identificationscoresfor proper
name expressions(i.e., summary of  organisation , person , and  location ) on the1997and1998Hub-
4 evaluationdata. The IE-NE scoringpipelinepackage
“ ieeval” (developedby SAIC and distributed by NIST)
wasusedfor scoringthe NE annotatedhypothesis,then
resultsfor propernameexpressionswereextracted.R, P,
and P&R denoterecall, precision,and combinedpreci-
sion/recallscoresrespectively.
2.3. Resultsfor Proper NameIdentification
WetestedthestatisticalNE taggeronpropernameidenti-
ficationexperimentsusingtheNorthAmericanBroadcast
News(BN) task.An NEtaggedtrigramLM wasestimated
from the1996BN text corpus(bothtrainingandtestdata
— 150million words)4. NE annotationon thecorpuswas
doneautomaticallyusingtheLaSIE-II system[7]. LaSIE-
II is a grammarbasedinformationextractionsystemde-
velopedat the University of Sheffield, which achieved
over 90% combinedprecision/recallscoreon the MUC-
7 businessnewswireNE identificationtask.However the
text stylefor newsbroadcastsissomewhatdifferent,hence
resultingin someerrorsbeing includedin the language
model.
When generatingan NE taggedLM, proper name
classes(  organisation ,  person ,  location ) and
number expressions(  money  ,  percentage ) were
modelled;temporalexpressions(  date ,  time ) were
not considereddueto a changeof specificationbetween
the MUC-7 andHub-4 evaluations.The derivedmodel
useda 65000word corevocabulary, resultingin 4.3 mil-
lion bigramsand12.9million trigrams,togetherwith an
85000wordextensionvocabulary.
Table 1 shows identificationscoresfor propername
expressionson the Hub-4 evaluationdata(handandre-
cognisertranscriptions).Handverifiedtranscriptionsmay
be consideredas oneswith 0% word error rate (WER).
For recognisertranscriptions,we usedoutputsfrom the
1997 CU-CON system(27% WER) [8] and the 1998
SPRACH recogniser(21%WER) [4].
For handtranscriptions,the precisionscorereached
90% with a recall of 70%, resultingin a combinedpre-
cision/recallscore5 of about80%. For recogniserout-
puts, the scoresdeclinedby around17% (relative) for
4For the 1998 DARPA/NIST Hub-4 evaluationIE-NE spoke, we
alsousedtranscriptsof Hub-4 acoustictrainingdata(onemillion words)
and the 1998North AmericanNews corpus(133 million words). An
NE taggedLM wasestimatedfor eachof threedatasets,speechtran-
scriptionsweremarkedwith namedentitiesaccordingto eachLM, then
merged to producea single and final hypothesis. More details are
providedin [5, 6].
5A combinedprecision/recallscoreis alsoknown asthe F-measure
the 1997data(27%WER) and13% for 1998data(21%
WER). A linear relationshipbetweenthe WER and the
NE identificationscoreswasobserved in the 1998Hub-
4 evaluation[9].
NE annotationerrors6 areanalysedasfollows:[ Mostcorrectlyidentifiednamedentitieswereiden-
tified using bigram or trigram constraintsaround
eachnamedentity (i.e., a namedentity itself and
words before/afterthat namedentity). When the
languagemodel was forced to back-of to uni-
gram statistics,a bigram of an “unknown word” in not a name category followed by someother
word wasoftenmoreprobablethantheunigramof
thetaggedword.
[ Multiple word namedentitieswere not explicitly
handled in the NE taggedLM. Post-corrections
weremadeusingwhichmappedasequenceof con-
secutive words marked with the samename tag
to a single namedentity. This approachwas ad-
equatefor many cases(e.g., “  person BILL CLIN-
TON”), but failedtohandlecasesof consecutivetags
of the sametype: e.g., “  location SIMI VALLEY”
followed by “  location CALIFORNIA” was incor-
rectly identifiedas “  location SIMI VALLEY CALI-
FORNIA”.[ Inaccuracy in automaticannotationon the train-
ing corpuscausedanothertype of error. Occa-
sionally the LaSIE-II systemmarked the training
corpuswith  name tagswhen an unresolvable
typeambiguityoccurredbetween organisation , person , and  location .
The resultsin Table1 containsrecentdevelopments
sincethe1998Hub-4 benchmarktest7. In particular, the
secondconstraintin searchprocess(i.e., favouringtrans-
ition to/fromin-vocabularyitemsin namecategories)res-
ultedin a 2–3%improvementin recallwithoutsacrificing
precision.This constraintis a boostespeciallywhenthe
LM size is small becausea smallerLM will result in a
fewer bigramor trigramhits whendecodingthetag-word
trellis.
2.4. Other Statistical NE Annotation Systems
The  -gramapproachpresentedin this paperresultedin
precisionandrecall scoresthat were5–10%worsethan
thosereportedby Miller et al. [9] andPalmeret al. [10].
Thosesystemsweretrainedusingonly aonemillion word
(e.g., MUC-7). A standardcalculation:





7Completeresults(for all namecategoriesandfor all conditions)for
1998Hub-4 benchmarktestwill befoundin [6].
trainingsetof manuallyannotateddata.Ignoringtechnic-
alities, their methodsmodelledtransitionsto the current
word and class,conditionedon the previous word and
class: i.e., transitionsbetweenclasseswereexplicit. In
contrast,we have constructedan  -grammodeldirectly
onwordtowordtransitions,with classinformationtreated
asa word attribute. This is a seriousdrawbackof thedir-
ect  -gramapproach.As describedabove, thesuccessful
recoveryof nameexpressionsis heavily dependentonex-
istenceof higherorder  -gramsin themodel. A possible
way to improve the direct  -gramapproachseemsto be
via theincorporationof constraintsona classlevel.
3. INTEGRATION
A problemwith mostcurrentLVCSRsystemsarisesfrom
theunstructurednatureof therecogniseroutput— for ex-
amplethe lack of punctuationandcapitalisation.In this
sectionwedescribethefirst steptostructureaspeechtran-
scriptionby integratingNE identificationwith theLVCSR
system. Specificallywe useidentifiednamedentitiesas
a cueto capitalisation.We demonstratethe approachby
showing thespeechtranscriptionwith caseinformation.
We have integratedthe NE taggedlanguagemodel-
ling approachinto the singlepassNOWAY decoder[11]
usedin the ABBOT/SPRACH system[4]. NOWAY is a
start-synchronoustack-based ecoderthat operatesin a
singlepass,usinga varietyof pruningtechniques.A key
featureof the decoderdesignis a cleandecoupledinter-
facebetweenthelanguagemodelandtheacousticmodel:
the languagemodel simply returnsa probability for a
word given its precedingcontext (which may be arbit-
rarily long). Thesameconstraintsdescribedin section2
maybeappliedin thedecoder. Thusthe implementation
of moregeneralfinite statemodels(includingclass-based
andNE taggedLMs) is straightforward. Integratingthe
NE taggedLM with thesearchmakespossibletheuseof
namecategoryinformationto furtherconstrainthesearch.
Furthermore,the NE taggedLM may be usedto extend
the vocabulary of the recogniserwithout forcing recom-
putationof thelanguagemodel.
IntegratedtranscriptionandNE identificationis a key
stepon the way to a morestructuredrecogniseroutput.
Many languages,includingEnglish,usecaseinformation
to identify propernames.Shown below is anexcerptfrom
thereferencetranscriptionof the1997Hub-4 evaluation
data:
[ “FRESH FROM HIS SUCCESS IN HELPING TO
MANAGE BILL CLINTON’S RE ELECTION CAMPAIGN
GEORGE STEPHANOPOULOS HAS GOT A NEW MIS-
SION HE’S GOING TO CROSS THE ATLANTIC TO HELP
BRITAIN’S OPPOSITION LABOR PARTY IN ITS BID FOR
POWER”
By usingtheconventionaltypeLM (i.e., withoutNE tags),
thedecodersimply typedout theoutputwithout any case
information:
[ “FRESHMAN SUCCESS IN HELPING TO MANAGE
BILL CLINTON’S RE ELECTION CAMPAIGN GEORGE
STEPHANOPOULOS HE’S GOT A NEW MISSIONY SIL Z IS GOING ACROSS THE ATLANTIC TO HELP
BRITAIN’S OPPOSITION LABOR PARTY IN ITS BID FOR
POWER”
This example containsa few transcriptionerrors (cor-
rect transcriptsin parentheses):“FRESHMAN” (FRESH
FROM HIS), “HE’S” (HAS), “ IS” (HE’S), and“ACROSS” (TO
CROSS). Using integratedtranscriptionandNE identific-
ation,we maybothidentify namesandusethemasa cue
to capitalization:
[ “ freshman success in helping to manage Bill Clinton ’s
re election campaign George Stephanopoulos he’s got a
new mission Y SIL Z is going across the Atlantic to help





guagemodel which may be integratedto a single pass
recogniserto enablestructuredtranscription. The NE
taggedLM wasconstructedwithin the framework of the
conventional  -gramlanguagemodelingapproach.As a
consequence,it wasstraightforwardto integratefunction
for speechtranscriptionandNE annotationinto a single
system.
We have presentedresultsfor propernameidentifica-
tion experimentusingtheHub-4 evaluationdata.Dueto
thesparsityof thestatespaceof theNE taggedLM, preci-
sionandrecalllevelswerenotashighasthoseapproaches
that directly model NE classlevel constraints. Further
work will includetheincorporationof explicit transitions
betweenclasses.
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